
Faust shares research techniques with Crimson 
Summer Academy students

Budding young scholars met 
with one of the University’s 
top scholars to learn about 
the finer points of academic 
research, the field of history, 
and what it’s like to be the 
president of Harvard.

As part of the Crimson Sum-
mer Academy (CSA) speak-
er series, Harvard President 
Drew Faust addressed a 
group of high school stu-
dents at Boylston Hall’s 
Fong Auditorium on July 21.

To read more go to: http://news.harvard.edu/gazette/section/campus-n-community
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On July 29, 2009 the 
34th Annual Harvard 
Yard Picnic for senior 
citizens took place in 
Tercentenary 
Theatre. The Cam-
bridge Senior Chorus  
from the Cambridge 
Senior Center, led by 
Arvilla Sarazen, sang 
songs like “Sweet 
Caroline” to the crowd 
of several hundred.

Let a student show you Harvard . . . 
on a free walking tour 

Free student-led historical walking tours of the Harvard campus will help you 
find fascinating exhibitions and programs, and show you a rich sampling of 
American history and architecture from the Colonial period to the present.  

Call the Harvard Events & Information Center about the tour schedule: 617-495-1573



Students and teachers team up at Cambridge Harvard 
Summer Academy
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As students and teachers across 
metropolitan Boston prepare to head 
back to school, Derrick Howard, a 
rising senior at Cambridge Rindge 
& Latin High School, is among 300 
Cambridge students finishin  g up 
six-week courses in math, literature, 
history, biology, physics, or chemis-
try at the Cambridge Harvard Sum-
mer Academy (CHSA).

"I feel like it's a good learning en-
vironment because there are more 
teachers to give you extra help," 
said Howard, who is spending the summer making up a chemistry class that he 
had failed during the regular school year. "They make connections to things you 
understand and that makes it a great place to be."

Now in its ninth year, CHSA is a joint partnership between Harvard University and 
the city of Cambridge. It is open to any student who resides in the city of Cam-
bridge, from rising eighth-graders to high school seniors, and welcomes both 
private and public school students. The program is free of charge and offers stu-
dents the opportunity to gain credit for missed or failed courses or to accelerate 
their learning by taking courses for enrichment. 

The school employs a model in which students receive instruction from teams of 
teachers. These teams are made up of a mentor, who is an experienced teacher, 
and a group of two to four interns who are graduate students from the Harvard 
Graduate School of Education’s (HGSE) Teacher Education Program (TEP).

To read more go to: http://news.harvard.edu/gazette/section/campus-n-community

Summer 
Teen 
Employment 
Program
Through Harvard STEP 
(Summer Teen Employment 
Program), a community out-
reach program managed by 
Harvard’s Office of Human 
Resources in cooperation 
with the Office of Govern-
ment, Community and Public 
Affairs, and several Harvard 
schools and departments, 
approximately 71 local teens 
were employed by Harvard 
during their summer break.  
Harvard University worked 
with public schools, nonprofit 
agencies and city depart-
ments in Cambridge and Bos-
ton to offer summer jobs to 
high school students as camp 
counselors, medical research 
assistants and office staff.

Visit us on the web at 
   www.community.harvard.edu

Or email us at 
   community@harvard.edu
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Museum of 
Natural History

In the 21st century the planet faces 
radical transformation, which includes 
mass extinction, rapid change in cli-
mate, and large-scale loss of natural 
habitat. Paleontologist, Senior Vice-
President and Provost of Science 
at the American Museum of Natural 
History Michael Novacek will discuss 
how natural history museums like Har-
vard’s MCZ offer unique opportunities 
for scientific discovery, education, and 
inspiration, and provide a management 
plan that draws on the past, reveals 
the present, and maps our future.  
Harvard Museum of Natural History, 26 
Oxford Street, Cambridge 
Free and open to the public
www.hmnh.harvard.edu. 617-495-3045

The Harvard 
Museums
Currently, the Sackler 
Museum houses Re-
View, a comprehen-
sive selection of works 
from the Harvard Art 
Museum's three con-
stituent museums, The 
Fogg Museum, Busch-
Reisinger Museum, 
and Arthur M. Sackler 
Museum.  

The Peabody  
Museum...

this is to try to explain 
the current state of 
the museums, what is 
open/where, etc...
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Chairs, tables, performances coming to the Yard
Community can come together to meet, talk, relax, or study
or the first time in more than a century, mem-
bers of the Harvard community will be able to 
come together in Harvard Yard to meet, talk, 
relax, or study with the benefit of chairs and 
tables.

As part of the effort to enhance the ways in 
which members of the Harvard community ex-
perience the campus, the University will install 
tables and chairs within Harvard Yard and the 
Radcliffe Quad and will host open-air perfor-
mances in select areas across the campus.

To read more go to: http://news.harvard.edu/gazette/section/campus-n-community



Harvard vs. Lafayette
Saturday, October 17, 12 PM
Harvard Stadium
65 North Harvard, Street, Allston
Tickets complimentary for Cambridge residents. Call the 
Office of Government, Community & Public Affairs at (617) 
495-4955 to reserve yours!

Harvard vs. Princeton
Saturday, October 24, 12 PM

Harvard Stadium
65 North Harvard, Street, Allston

Tickets complimentary for A/B residents. Call the Office of Govern-
ment, Community & Public Affairs at (617) 495-4955 to reserve yours!

Cambridge Family Football Day

Allston/Brighton Family Football Day
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